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7 April 2015 

ELLINGHAM, HARBRIDGE & IBSLEY PARISH COUNCIL 

Notes of the Affordable Housing Open Meeting held in Ellingham Church Hall on Tuesday 7 April 

2015. 

Members in attendance: 
Cllr Burtenshaw (Chairman) 
Cllr Lane (Vice Chairman) 
Cllr Errington 
Cllr Spark  
Cllr Shand 
Cllr Loader 
 
Others present: 
CCllr Heron 
DCllr Dow 
Natasha Mackenzie (Clerk) 
 
Members of the Public (approx. 50) 
 
The purpose of this open meeting is to explain to residents what stage this project is at, invite 
views from residents and encourage those with a housing need to sign the NFDC register. 
 
Background 

o The Community Plan highlighted a need for affordable housing within the parish. 
o Hampshire Alliance for Rural Affordable Housing (HARAH) works with parish councils to build 

small collections of rural affordable housing for people with a connection to the parish, eg 
live in, have lived in, or work in the parish. 

o The Parish Council has been looking into this and calling for residents’ views via our 
newsletter, our website and at the Ellingham Show since July 2012, with a drop in session 
being held in September 2012 in Ibsley Village Hall.   

o This culminated in HARAH sending a housing needs survey to all households in August 2014.  
A 25% response rate was received (average for postal surveys) and 75% of respondents 
supported such a scheme in Ellingham Harbridge & Ibsley.  16 households within EHI were 
identified with an affordable housing need. 

o The Parish Council have been identifying potential sites throughout this process for 
consideration.  

 
Progress to date 

o The housing needs survey has proven there is a need for affordable housing, so the Parish 
Council has been working with HARAH, the New Forest National Park Authority (NFNPA) and 
New Forest District Council (NFDC) to obtain their planning guidance on the potential sites 
identified for a small collection of homes (4-6 properties). 

o 11 potential sites have been identified, with 7 being discounted as either the landowner 
being unwilling to sell or the planning authorities advised the site is unsuitable.   

o The 4 potential sites are:- 
- South side of Ellingham Drove 
- Land immediately south of Ibsley Village Hall 
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- South side to the western end of Mockbeggar Lane (opposite the Malt House) 
- Northern corner at junction of Snails Lane and A338 in Blashford 

 
Cllr Lane invited County Councillor Edward Heron to speak. 

o CCllr Heron has been instrumental in helping deliver three schemes across the New Forest; 
Breamore, Martin and Whitsbury. 

o He reiterated the schemes are only successful with local support, and the challenge is finding 
a site which is acceptable to the planning authorities, the residents and the Parish Council. 

o A connection to the parish by either living or working within the parish, must be proven and 
is graded as a) 10 years, b) 5 years or c) 2 years. 

o In his experience, the schemes are very successful in keeping villages thriving and retaining 
local people in the parishes, often tenants are children of parents who have brought 
properties on the open market. 

 
Next steps 
Cllr Lane invited Catherine Kirkham of HARAH to speak. 

o Catherine briefed the attendees on the aims of HARAH; there needs to be a proven link to 
the parish and the housing tenanted properties are owned by the housing authority for 
perpetuity. 

o She shared statistics of the cost of the cheapest property on the open housing market in EHI 
in March 2015; £488,000 purchase price, a 20% deposit would be £97,000 requiring an 
annual salary of £111,000.   

o She talked about how residents in other successful HARAH schemes are thrilled to be given 
the opportunity to remain in their villages and are often incredibly community-minded. 

 
Comments/questions and answers on the actual sites 
Ellingham Drove 

o Have flood zones been considered? This will be part of the planning process. 
o It is ½ mile from bus route and not near any other housing settlement. 

 
Site south of Ibsley Village Hall 

o Potential loss of commoning rights. 
o The existing tree/shrub screening was viewed as positive. 
o Concerns were voiced on possible effect on house prices, and the loss of view across the 

fields from some properties, pressure on the habitat value of the SSSI verge and this site is 
within the Western Escarpment Conservation area. 

o What is the geographical location of those in housing need?  This information is known only 
by NFDC, however the people with need are living in the parish of Ellingham Harbridge & 
Ibsley. 

o Concerns on whether parking would be included within the collection of houses, as parking 
is an issue near the Village Hall. 

o Rural affordable housing is desirable to keep the community alive, however such housing 
must not degrade the environment. 

o Could the properties be spread throughout the 3 main villages?  Not possible due to the 
tight economics to make the housing financially viable.  

o Concerns on potential impact to Ibsley Village Hall; desirable to hirers as in a rural location 
and it could it too noisy for neighbouring residents. 

o Important archaeological site. 
 
Site on Mockbeggar Lane, opposite the Malt House 

o It is good for access to the A338 and its’ bus service. 
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o Concern voiced on loss of view across the lake from some properties. 
o Important archaeological site. 

 
Site on corner A338 and Snails Lane 

o Great for bus services and access to Ringwood – and great internet connection! 
o Access would need to be via Snails Lane, for highway safety reasons. 
o Some screening to the A338 would be desirable for noise reduction. 

 
Cllr Lane invited Nick Evans, Senior Planning Officer, NFNPA to speak 
Nick advised three sites are in NFDC territory, and as no one was able to attend to represent NFDC, 
he can only advise in his experience there will be planning constraints on all of the potential sites.  
The design of the properties would be very sensitive and generally is similar to neighbouring 
properties.  With the exception of Ellingham Drove site, the other three sites fit the criteria of being 
near an existing settlement. 
 
Cllr Lane asked for a quick show of hands:- 
 

a) in favour of the four current sites (individuals can vote for more than 1 site) 
Ellingham Drove  27 
South of Ibsley Village Hall 6 
Mockbeggar Lane   12 
A338 & Snails Lane  48 
 

b) on whether individuals are in favour or against the principle of affordable housing within 
the parish 

In favour   28 
Against    14 
 
Closing comments 

o The enthusiasm of the parish councillors was noted. 
o Cllr Burtenshaw questioned whether residents who are not in support of the principle of 

affordable housing are so, as they don’t want to be affected by it.  She encouraged all to 
consider carefully on how we can support young people for years to come by completing a 
scheme in our parish. 

o It was highlighted by a resident on how the church had the foresight to build the Almshouses 
on Gorley Road approx. 150 years ago as affordable housing for future generations, and this 
is what should be in the forefront of individuals’ minds when they consider this project. 

o The potential benefit to the community of bringing in families was noted, as the toddler 
group at the village hall was shut down around 3 years ago as attendance dropped. 

 
Cllr Lane thanked everyone for their attendance and participation and closed the meeting at 
8.50pm. 
 
 
Dates of forthcoming meetings to be held at Ellingham Church Hall at 7.30pm:- 
 
Annual Parish Meeting    Planning Committee 
Tuesday 28th April 2015    Tuesday 26th May 2015 
       
Annual Meeting 
Tuesday 19th May 2015 


